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Daily Biblical Quolalon

WHKNIISDAY, MHWKV IN, 102(1.
IS. Commit thy way unto tho Lord; trtiat

also In lllirij ami Ho shall bring It to pass.-1's- a.

37(5.
All my times shall ever bo
Ordorod liy tliy wlso UucrrnJ
Times of sickness, times of health,
Time of penury unit wealth,
Timed of trlnl una of grief,
Tlmv of triumph nnrt relief.

O Iiril, I know that tho way or man In not
In hlntielf; It In not In man that walkelh to ct

hlw lepg. Jer. 10l!3.

SIAKH A NOI8M IJKK TIIU.VIJKItl
Tho tlmo lm arrived for tho peoplo of

to mako n, nolao llko thunder If the
hopo to rhtick tho npparcnt tllnpoaltlon of tho
Oklahoma pis trunt ana the corporation com-mlul-

to Imptxo on thorn not only all tho traf.
flo will bear but Jum a llttlo bit more.

T7icro In a utory of tho early dnyu In Kannaii
otlll toUl with rollh whon tho politician meet
and confer. A trimvlrato ruled Kuiwaii In tlioso
day by sraco of tho railroads. Ono mombor
wu a stato Rcnator and openly received emolu-
ments from tho railroad combine Blttlnn In a
tookor Rama ono night lia) lost his roll. Heine
brolro. ho naturally looked to tho eourco from
u hence tho money camo tho railroad lobby-
ist and paymaster.

"Hut," expostulated tho lobbyist, "I paid
Ulank In full for this nrmlon of tho legislature."

"When this remark was reported to lllank ho
rotated! "You bo back and toll Jim that tho,
point Jo mokos js not disputed, but "'that Illank's
bf elnnlric.to tct damn mioor."

Art Walker, of tho corporation commlAHlon.
and tho Oklahoma Natural aro beslnnlnc to
both act and talk queer, A fnw days iiko wo
called attonUon to tho report that the Oklahoma
Natural was contracting an oddlllonal supply of
Baa subject to an tncrcaso when It received Its.
advance In September. Tho report wns ovl
dently quite accurate.

No doubt tho bob trust feels that It rccelvod
a now lease of power over th commission whon
Kchols woo renominated against Thravoo, who
rns fighting It Tho exported Increase In rates

may havo been made necessary by heavy cam-
paign contributions paid and promlsod. Ono
can never tell and It la difficult to suspect any-
thing worso than tho event Itself.

Tho point wo wish to mako Is this! Unlrm
tho various firganlzatlons of tho
communities of tho stato burn their bridges be-

hind them and go after tho gas trust and tho
Wnlker-Kchol- H combination lq earnest no relief
can bo expected. Tho matter has reached tho
point whero thoro should bo millions. If need be,
for. defense, but not another red cent for trlbutn.
It wo aro to freeze this wlntor, let us frocio as
rcspcctabla citizens, still retaining our Independ-
ence, not as knaves and subjects of tho gas
trust's political oligarchy.

The Tulsa chambor of commerce, tho city
administration, tho clvio clubs ll should got
Into this ga controversy In curaest. And while
wording for against tho gas
trust, duo attention should bo paid to tho tele-pho-

trust which Is also riding with' tight rein
whllo.bosklng In tho sunlight of the corporation
commission's favor.

It Is worth while to remember, too, that Art
Walker, chairman of tho corporation commls-slo-

Is right now running for governor. The
word hits been passed that ho will bo ono of tho
formidable candidates two years from now. Thin
Is not without a bearing on the gas and tele-
phone issues. ,

It's n good time for tho peoplo to becomo
radicals In tho right direction. Oklahoma hns
been radically wrong for a long, long time, ltl'a
get radical for tho right, tho decent, tho respect'
able. For unless thero Is radical and deter-
mined effort to make the stato government what
It should be, wo have no rlcht to raise our voices
ugalnst tho radicalism of government which Is
bred by government's corruption and Ineffici-
ency as demonstrated In this gas matter.

Tho "beer' candldato" who won In Kansas
cannot claim that his victory resulted from any
belief on tho part of tho peoplo that his election
would result In reopening the saloons.

"beer candidates", which means men
to prohibition, are vary apt to win on

their merits. They nro naturally a typo that
attracts and Inspires confidence quite apart from
Oiiy disposition they might havo to repeal tho
constitutional provision concerning tho sale of
Intoxicants.

Cox' hope to win. on record. TJeadllr.e.

AMHUIOAN llAll AND TIIK MiAOUIi
It has boon repeatedly alleged that the

American. Har association has doclarod for tho
league of nations covenant Ho much stress was
being laid on tho matter, that tho association has
Just Issued a nUtome.nt making correction. Thlf
etatemont, issued from tho Now York office un-

der date of August K, boys!

Tho attention of tho president of the
American liar association having been
callod to statements In tho press, chiefly In
headlines, to the effect that tho American
liar association tins npproved tho pearo
treaty, Including tho Icogun of nations cove-
nant, without amendments, tho president of
the association anritiunces that tho state-
ment is Incorrect Tho association has nt
no tlmo considered or palmed upon this
question, and la not committed to any view
of tho present controversy.

Tho news Items upon which the errone-
ous lieadllurH havo been tinned relatn to n
majority report which was presented to tho
nxeetitlve onmmllteo of tlm association In
lloston In Heplnmbnr Inst, and upon which
the committee took no action. The news
Items correctly stato that tho majority re-
port wus signed by llireo members of Ih"spenlnl committee, whllo two members
slated that they were una Ms lo concur
therein, nnd thus tho matter stands.
Thus It is discovered that of a it

leo of five members, three favored the league
P'ict whllo two rejected It It has been wild
that the legal profession Is always for anything
that In calculated to rrente litigation unfairly,
too, wo think. Kor the legal profession in ono
of the strongest bulwarks tho republic possesses,
Hut even so llttlo fear need bo felt as lo what
Ihu decision of tho American br wl(l be on this
iHsun should tho committee report bo submitted
at a meeting when s. representative membership
Is present

Let It never bo forgotten that Marshall wn
n lawyer. Likewise Douglas, Webster and n
long list of other stars In tho galaxy of the re-

public's patriots.

MISIUn'llKHIJNTATIO.V IN INTKKVIKWS.
There In no moro commendable fnr;n of njws

than tho personal interview. It Is dignified, us-
ually Important and always of Interest. Hut
when tho Interviewer reoortn to misrepresentat-
ion, of tho Interviewed ono In order to color tho
sentiments expressed bo that they will fit tho
editorial policy of tho Journal, the personal In-

terview becomes tho most despicable vohlclen
Imaginable for tho transmission of news and
views,

Such a habit has becomo notorious In the
office of an afternoon Tulsa newspaper, So
much so that many Tutsans of reputo refuse to
express their vlewn to Miat paper (n itny subject.
Tho most recent exhl'tltion of thin despicable
practice rnado Jtldgo T, D. Lyons tho victim.

Tho World published a letter aont out by tho
Ooro volunteers to those who had supported
Benator Oort In tho primary. It was1 a resume
ol the election events, and In addition to tho re
port as It to tho Cloro men, contained an-

other sheet hearing Henstor O ore's n

statement Horars Uagnn'a prcoumptlous and
Imperious telegram of congratulation to Ferris,
wherein tho nominee was 'thanked for "navIng
my stato from disgrace," and a" rVprlnt of an
editorial from Tho World.

The understanding wns and Is that an edi-

tion of GO, 000 of these Inclosurea had been or
wero being circulated. Tho report to tho Ooro
Volunteers' 'wan nows measured by any known
standard of news. Tho World published It.

An oftornoon pnper promptly declared It a
lie, Intimated that It was a fabrication for par-tlrn- rt

purposes by "a scurrilous' newspaper,"
then hung the whole thing onto a personal In-

terview with a responsible and respected Tulsa
citizen.

That sort of thing Is not Journalism. It Is
not enterprise. It Is not oven good politics. And
above everything else. It Is not good newspaper
usage or an exhibition of decent citizenship.

!l

Tin'. nrcrcMjioAN oonvuntion.
Tho republican state committeo has called n

convention to meet ut Oklahoma City August
28, for tho purpose of ratifying recent nomina-

tions and formulating campaign plans. This
convention should bo liberally attended by re-

publicans quite regardless of whothor or 'not
thoy aro official delegates thereto.

And abovo everything else, republicans who
have not prominently Identified themselves with
the party In tho past should make It a point to
attend fbr two purposes; First, to loan their
Influence and moral support to a great causo
the redemption of Oklahoma from a system of
government that has bocomo stench in tho very
nostrils of decency: a Bort of first step towards
that general accounting to tho public which has
never, been made and which will never bo mado
so long as tho bourbon machine which finds its
greatest pleasure In playing to the corporate In-

terests, Its greatest duty In pardoning notorious
criminals, remains. In power. Second, to be-

come' better acquainted with thelc fellows that
an esprit do carps may bo established which
will arouso tho enthusiasm necessary to Invito

trcrults. !'

It Is not certain that tho republican ticket
will awoep Oklahoma this fall, but it It certainly
a most pleasing and promising pronpoct. There
is Just a fjghtlng chance to accomplish thin very
thing. And a fighting chnnce is all that

men and women should desire, when
they champion a causo that Is virile with pa-

triotic appeal.
Tho World hopes that tho attendance at tho

republican state convention will bo tho largest
and most representative ever known, and that
there will be present thousands of now faces.
Tho stato organization has a, right to the sup-

port and moral Influence of every man and
Woman unwilling to hazard this nation to four
moro years of WlUonlsm. 800 that it has It.

Tho prohibition enforcement officers of Now
York say they "suspect" tho Lamb's club has
tfeen handling Intoxicants. "Suspect!" What
do tho prohibition enforcement officers think
tha Lamb's club Is maintained for ?

-- It-

France, It Is reported, will pay Undo B.m
the interest on her loan In ordor to strcnutUen
hc.r4 qrodlt for. another, loaft
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llaromclcr of Public Opinion

leather of I'luiitli I 'Ian
ItepresentAtivo films, has beon rejected for

rorjomlnatloti by his constituents. In tho demo-
cratic primaries. It was Ilepresontatlvo Blmi
who Introduced In tho house tho bill for thq
establishment of the monstrous I'lumh plan tl
turn the rallrondn over lo the labor unions,
lo be run for tho benefit of those unions

of tho cost to tho public, the needs of
the country or tho requirement of buklnos and
Industry. Representative Hltim did not then
understand that the country had swallowed all
It could of government ownership lunacies, of
Imported bolahevlat doctrines, of mad house
industrial and business theories. '
Ills downfall furnishes a lesson worth study by
nil politicians who hold the common sense, In-

telligence nnd sanity of the American peoplo In
contempt 'New York Sun and World.

Iliigiui and llli I'ollllonl legion.
Kdltnr World In a reqent Isstio of the World

an editorial appeared attacking the methods of
(inn llnrarii II. Iliignh In his. policies.

I'erhnptJ tho majority of tho people do not
knnV that this party Is nliitu commander of
the Amerlonn Legion nlnl that It In tho policy
of this organization to be strictly i.

It seems that this parly has overstepped his
rights In taking action ho has on several

and It seems that that It In tlmo that
he be brought to time.

On August 4th this self same Mr. Hagnn de-

siring to 'set himself right' with tho posslblo
new senator telegraphed tho victorious Mr,
I'errls. "Congratulations. l'leaso accept my
tlinnki for having sated the state from ills
gra.'e." A vyry nice send off for a legion officer
to glv. n man of tint rnllhcr of Hcott Ferris,

If Mr, tlugan belongs to tho democratic
parly macnlno, well and good, let him belong.
If ho wtshi'H n man put In offlcn that Is merely
u rubber stamp, that Is lib) prlvllego. Vote for
li 111. If ho Ijilnks that the nomination of
Thomas I', (loco would disgrace our state, let
him mink so, ,nn one rnren to argue with him.
Hut, If our dear Mr. Hagun wishes to drag tho
good name of tho legion Into the dust merely
to gratify his own wbthes, then I for- - ono will
respectritlly request that ho resign from tho of-
fice that ho now holds In tho American Legion,

A Legion Member,
Hrlstow, August 16. D. L. I'URDY.

Tlio Alliterative .Slogan.
It Is Just barely possible thnt tho democratic

pnrty will not congratulate Chairman Oeorgo
Whim upon hlrf achievement In devising tho
slogan, "Peaco, 1'rogress and Prosporlty," At
first itlanco It will appear that Chairman White
plrked his words somewhat hastily, attaching
moro Importunco to tho alliteration than to their
meaning. There Is no pence ns yet, hardly any
proiirerw, ami iioutitrul prosporlty; certainly
none of tho democratic origin, Perhaps the na-
tional chairman Wuuld havo hit It off better had
ho proclaimed a contest with generous prizes and
Invited countrywldo competition In framing tho
democratic bottlo cry.

Tho reference to peace Is particularly unfortu-
nate since It Inevitably brings to mind the 1916
slogan, "Ho kept us out of war." As a rallvlne
ory in net into office, It was klngularly success- -
tut, nut uio voters nro not imcly to fall for an-
other one like It. Their nttltudo Is shown by
tho widespread disposition tq paraphrase Iho
ruinous cry of 1916, making It "lie kept us out
of peaco," thereby calling attention to the presl-dent'- ri

unbending attitude on the peaco treaty and
his unwillingness to surrender tho autocraticpowers conferred upon him for tho purpose of
prosecuting the war to a successful finish. Ills
action In vetoing tho resolution repealing tho
war measures hardly can be construed ns indi-
cating n deslro (o return to a peaco basis.

Hail Chairman White shown tho slightest dls.
position to- accept ndviec. there nro thousands
of persons who would havo been glad to help
him find n slogpn. Kvon by limiting tho words
to those whlclf begin with "p" It is posslblo to
flrfd a belter slogan. Whllo It Is Ilkoly that Mr.
White will not euro for the suggestion at this,
late day, it will do no harm to point out that
there Is 11 lot of inclining In "Promises, Per-
quisites and P't" or In "Patches, Profiteering
and Pedantry.'' The only limit on this picas-ln- g

is that set by tho Icxlcographcro.
If William Jennings Hryan had been eon-suit-

undoubtedly ono of tho words would havo
been "prohibition." but that, of course, was
ruled out when Clovcmor Cox was nominated.

Pcnaco nnd Perhaps" would bo
rather utfty ns a slogan.

The troublo with tho battle cry promulgated
by Cliulriimn White Is that his parly cannot
make its record fit In with It Having whlp-iinwe- d

tho public on peace once. It will h nnr.
donrd If It examines tho progress and prosperitypart to Beo' if wo are getting anywhere. Seattle

Oklahoma Outbursts
nr OTls

Doves Must Not bo Shot In August.
Kdltor World!.

Home of our citizen seem to think that, as
Oklahoma has'no law In regard to tho hunting
of doves, theso birds nro entirely unprotected.
This Is not true ns the Federal law forbids tho
shooting of doves in this stato until September
1st. This is for the purpose of protecting tha
birds throughout their breeding season, for they
nest In large numbers in August and even in
September, Iflst year on tho 1'nlvcrslty camptiB
wo found thirty-fou- r occupied dove nests In
August nnd twenty-eigh- t In September. To shoot
parent birds nnd leave tho young to starvo is
surely a cruel practice.

Furthermore the Mlgratory-HIr- d Act soys that
"any person who shall violate any of tho provls.
Ions of this net" for instance, shoot doves be-

fore September 1st "shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall
bo fined not more than $500 or be Imprisoned
not moro than six months, or both."

i M. M. NICK.

TIIK MAKIX' OF I'Hir.NDS
(Copyright, 1920, by Kdgar A. Ouest)

If nobody smiled nnd nobody cheered and
nobody helped us along;

If each every minute looked after himself
nnd tho pood things alt went to the
strong;

If nobody cared Just a llttlo for you, and no-
body thought about me,

And we 8(01x1 nil alone to tho battle of life,
what a dreary old world It would bel

If there weren't surh a thing as a flag In tho
sky as a symbol of comradeship horc,

If we lived ns tho animals live In the woods,
with, nothing held sacred or dear,

And solflshness ruled us from birth to tho
end, and never a neighbor had we,

And nevor wo gavo to another In need, what
a- - dreary old world It would bol

Oh," If we woro' rich an tho richest on earth
' and Btrong as tho strongest that lives,

Yet never we knew tho delight and the charm
of tho smllo which tho other man gives,

If kindness weru never a part of oumolvcs,
though wo owned all the land wo could
Beo,

And friendship meant nothing at all to us
here, what a dreary old world It would
bol

Lifo Is sweet Just because of tho friends we
havo mado and the things which In com-
mon wo share,

Wo want to live on not becauso of ourselveB,
but becauso of the peoplo who care;

It's giving and doing for somebody else on
that all life's aplemlor depends,

And Ihc Joy of this world, when you've
summed tt all up, is found In the mak-
ing of friends.

ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS

I am speaking as one who has counted the contents of the pay envelope
from the viewpoint of the earner as well as the employer"

from Harding's speech of acceptance

Margaret Garrett'sc Husband a
Dy JANE PHELPS

emphasis that Hob laughed

you would think so,"
then that subject ex-

hausted we finished our dinner al-

most silence.
wo. reached tho llaldwin's

Mr. nnd Mrs. llolton, a
couple whomo wo had mot
before, Mrs. Farnsworth,
Ionising a bachelor friend

Ual.'wln. ,
I would have two

tonight Just for a change,"
told us.

be delightful," I assured
I meant It. It would ob-

viate and 1110 playing at tho
I may have Imagined

thought Hob also looked

and wives cannot play
Mrs. Haldwln announced
our places. "Mr. Holton

Gurrett. will you play with
Farnsworth and Mr. Lunslng7

with Mr. Haldwln. and
myself upon Mr. Oar-rett- "

took our places amid much
cabled by Hob's protesting

would havo chosen her had
llAo him to select a part-

ner.
protest over-much- ," sho

golly, as wo commenced to

delighted to hear Hob's
out occasionally during

1 'was enjoying the
the peoplo with whom

1 foil very thankful to

CIIAPTKIl TCCIX. such
A l'lcuHiint Kvcnlnz. aloud.

I chlded Donald rar his selfish-
ness

"Naturally
In not wanting his little brother ho responded,

to sharo his pleasures.
"Pso the biggest" was all ho inwould say In return.
When Nellie camo back I left When

them and dressed for dinner. We al-
ways

we found
went early when wo Intended charming

to play cards; and so I dressed for only onco
the evening. I took special pains, and n Mr.

of Mr.ns Klslo had advised, not even
scorning the nld of a llttlo rougo on "I though.
my palo checks. tables

Hob camo In Just on dinner was Mrs. Uuldwln
ready, I had begun to fear he was "It will
not coming and tho relief was so her, and
great It made mo weak, Hob

You look very .nice, ho said as same table.
ho sat down to dinner, "I, elinll hus-tl- o It; but I

Into my duds after wo' finish," relieved.
I tried to appear natural, to Ig-

nore "Husbandstho fact oven In my own. together!"thoughts that ho was only with me' ns we took
on suffrage, and to talk of tmper- - nnd Mrs.
sonnl matters. I repeated what Mrs.
Dnnnld had snld ancnt his being the Mrs. lloltonbiggest' nnd his willingness that I will inflictOeorgo should remain as ho was.

"The llttlo rascal's Jealous, that's
all." Hob replied a tender smllo Wo all
lighting up his foco. laughter

"Hut I have tried to be very Vare-f- ul that ho
not to mako him feel that way." she left

I replied. "I know a first child Is
ap,t to bo n little Jealous when tho "Ho doth
second baby arrives." replied

"Moro than a little some of thorn. Piny.
I remember hearing mother tell of I was
a neighbor whoso children were laugh ring
very nearly of an age. AS'hen they tho evening.
wero left alone- ono day tho older game, and
child tried to cnnno tno narjy; nnu I Played.
when renroved said 'ho wanted to these now
bo tho baby.' I imnglno wo don't an evening
realize how thoy feel when they see both Hob
another supplanting them." was so

"My. you flnn t think lionam too, I
would hurt tho baby do you?" would have

No. I don't mean to intimate been for
that ho would. Donald Is a manly andllttlo rhap and older than tho child added

lie,
tomother told about." llko many

Ho Is a darling! ' I said with it was
a good

The Young Lady count
which

of
ho

Across the Way end
theater,

of the
losing save
playing.

mm Wo
adjourned
whero wo
supper.

to
with a
blocked
that
simple.

On our
silence;

"ElMo
over

you aro
ask Tom

"I havo

ndded
I will call
It Is a
over."

"That

friends of ours. 1 know
alone would bo hard for

and mo whllo everything
fresh in our minds. Ami,

doubted very much that Hob
come homo had it not

the bridge engagement.
Mrs. Baldwin won, which

his good-natur- Hob was
peoplo who play cards;

thoi deslro to Bhow ho was
player, not thi;l stake for
played. As wo simply kept

points and tho loser at the
month entertained nt tho

It wasn't that ho mlndod
for tho reflection on his

stopped at sharp clevon and
to tho dining room,

sat down to u delicious
Mr. Haldwln Bccmed so

bo host that thought
sinking heart how ,1 had
any attempt of Hob't in

direction, no matter how

way homo I broke tho

telephoned oho was com-
ing to luncheon tomorrow. If

going to bo at homo 1 Bhall
to come over.

an engagement" ho re-
turned, then as I said nothing, ha

"perhaps I can break It Yes,
It off If Tom will come.

long time since ho has been

vltod thorn."
coming

can,

engagement." Bob replied,
plainly would not

nlono with
thought bitter, but I

feeling and
you know Just soon
can. Perhaps I had bet-

ter before you leave tho
morning; then It won't

"Find out
early you
If isn't
keep
Bhow lng
como to

li'. Tho

S3 W Lk crushed
"I'll

back

I possibly
telephone

houso In tho
interfere
way if he

"That's n
turned-IT--

,
mo; It

Till: YOUNt: I.ADY ACROSS TIIK of meeting
WAY. Tomorrow

The young lady across the way
says slio supposes tho climate of Ak- - Money
ron, Ohio Just exactly right for time for;
raising ruoocr. of stringency.

111

I

a

my fault I haven't
If he Is

ana me know.
going to show

ho
mo.

was
all Bald:

as

as
ho

my
me
bo

MS

let

,1s

11 hi'

In ln- -

as
lot

up I'll

as

with your plans In any
cannot como."

good Ideal" and Hob
plainly puzzled faco to-

ward wan not my usual man-
ner such n condition.

A Clever Woman.

should be conserved at this
there may bo a brief period

The Horoscope- -

Wi:i)Ni:SI)AY, AUGUST 18, 1020.
(Copyright, 1920, by

The McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
This should bo an unusually lucky

day for all lines of business.
Mercury Is In nn aspect as' ex-

ceedingly favorablo for whatever
has to do with tho public. It hi an
auspicious tlmo to solicit tho good
will of ono's fellow-being- s.

Political work Is held to bo
well directed during thla

positing of tho stars, which gives
women as well an men patience and

TU OAkIMAL I

tho will to weigh policies and
opinions.

It was prophesied long ago that
In tho new era old leaders would be
Bupersedod by young men, and they
who foretell tho results' of tho na-
tional election declare thnt "ho who
sees the world 11s changed" will win

Merchandising of ovcry - sort
should bo profitable white this gov-
ernment of tho stars prevails. Thero
In a prediction that many novelties
from foreign lands win find favor,

Newspaper should profit greatl
nt this time, for tho stars that ar
held to encourage advertising have
powor thnt Is extraordinary,

Orent honor for a Judge Is prog-
nosticated, lie will bo raised to
high place nnd will enjoy unusual
acclaim and praise.

Underathl" plnnotary government
women should b mora logical than
ustinl and Iho seem declaro that
many will attain places that require
Judicial qualities of mind.

Violent storms will continue,
through tho autumn which will be
unseasonably worm lata In October

The planets supposed to encourage
constructive ability now have power
for good. Hoth In tho realm of mind
and the material world there will bo
a building up of what has been de-
stroyed.

Children born nn this day may
meet much opposition In life, but
theso persons havo tho qualities of
success in all theso efforts.

Bennies' Notebook 5
Last Satldday I went down town

to meet pop so ho could buy me a
now soot, wlch ho bawt mo a pcotchy
check, soot with slanty poaklts, siy-In- g,

Wll, Bunny, how do you feel
now?

Hungry, I sod, and pop scd, So do
I, Im as hungry as a bear, I think,
theres n restaurant In this naybor-hoo- d

some ware..
Wlch wo started to look, and after

n wllo we camo to a little wlte place
with a slno on It saying, Tho White
Ilnbblt, Meols Served.

Ah, beers a place, sod pop. And
we went in and sat down at a little
bit of a table, on account of all tho
tables being ltltlo bits of onsn, and a
waiter lady camo over and pop sod,
Wats good today? "

Well, you can have a stuffed eg
on lettuce, thcyro nice, or you can
hnvo a Bardeen sauwitcth wlnh a
sllco of lcmmln, thcyro nico, scd the
waiter lady.

I slpposo thoy are. but Im hun-
gry, hed pop, and tho waltor lady
sed, Well, you mite try a tomato
filled with chlckln salad, thcyro very
nice, or cits a lottuce uanwitch with
mayonnalze, thcyro ixtr"omly nice,
and pop sed, Lcttuca, lettuce, now
I know wy this place is called tho
wlto rabbit, good nlte, gerl, wen I
sedI was hungry I dldept mcen I
was a hungry rabbit

Its none of my blzness wat you
ment sed the waiter lady, and pop
scd. Well, do I look llko a rabbt?

You mlto to somo peeple, sed tho
waiter lady,

O, is that so, do you cat hcer your-
self? sed pop.

I certenly do, scd thfl waiter lady,
and pop sed, I thawt your ears
looked kind of long, can you wlgglo
your nose?

And ho got up and wawked out,
mo following him, and wo went to a
regular resterant nnd pop ate a
Plata of noodle poop .and, roast boef
and mnsh potatoes' and, tl atu lam
stow nnd lco cream..
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HAPPY FAMILIES

in every state in the Union
in your ourn neighborhood

have summer warmth in their homes in
coldest weather with the patented CalbriC
Pipeless Furnace.

What a magnificent tribute to CaloriC
leadership and success ! Can you afford to
try out imitations or heating experimenta
when you can get the genuine time-prove- n

CaloriC?

The CaloriC is the product of The Monitor
Stove Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, makers
of quality heating appliances for 101 years,
and today largest manufacturers of warm-a- ir

furnaces in the world.
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TheManufacturer's guarantee
70 degrees warmth in your

home in coldest weather or
money back. Our personal
Guarantee you must be satis-
fied. Place your order., now
for early installation so wo
can give you the vcrybcst
service.

C"AN HON'

Furniture1
11 and lfl West S.x-on-

Lock wood, Mgr. Calorlo Icp
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